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feabscribers of tke Jour
look at tfco state ape

site yoar BUM oo tko wrapper of
year JomrBal or oa tho atsrgla of
The Joaraal. Up to this lata, yoar
sabecTiptJoa la pal or
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Oaataaqaa assembly, Seward, Septem-

ber IS to 21.

Maaieal Festival, Omaha, Aagast 21

to September 17.

Ncbnaka State Fair, Lincoln, Aagust
to September 5.

Oraad Army eoeampaMnt, Wasaiaa;-to-a,

D. O, October 6-1- 1.

Boom CoBBty's 18th aaaaal Fair, Al-aio- a,

Nabrn 8ept 24 to 2&

Elka Bis; Fair and Great Jabomr Cir-aa- s,

SioaxGity, Lk, Sept. 22 to 27.

ttfHUCAl STATE TIMET.

For Governor,
JOHN H. MICKEY.

For Lieuteaaat Goveraor,
E. G. McGILTON.

For Treasurer,
PETER MOBTENSEN.

For Secretary of 8tate,
G.W. MARSH.

For Amditor,
CHARLES WESTON.

For Sap't. of Instruction,
WILLIAM K. FOWLER.

For Attorney General,
F. N. FROUT.

For Comminainnnr Public Land,
GEORGE D. FOLLMER.

For Coagteosmsn Third District,
john j. McCarthy.

Canty CwrmitisB.
Notice is hereby given that the ad-joara- ed

republican coaveatioa of Platte
county, Nebraska, will be held at the
eoart house in the city of Golambas,on
Monday, the 8th day of September, 1902,

at the hoar of 2 p. m. of that day for the
purpose of placing in nomination one
candidate for county attorney of Platte
county, and one candidate for represent-stiv- e

to the state legislature from the
24th legislative dietrict and for the pur-
pose of eelecting delegates to the repub-
lican convention tonominate n candidate
far, representative for the 25th repre-
sentative district and delegates to the
republican convention to nominate a
candidate for senator for the 12th sena-

torial district.
All accredited delegates of the con-

vention held at Humphrey on Jane 5th,
1902, are entitled toasato in this eon--

R.P.DKAKB,
Chairman of Coaveatioa.

Kabbah thia year is fifth ia the rank of
apple producing states. Missouri leads.

Tax annual coal scare is with as. In
Chicago anthracite coal advanced to $9
a toa last Fridsy, a jamp of one dollar
ia two days.

IL B. TrrrAxr of Texas Valley, N. Y.,
has a live two-heade- d calf.
The appendage has a heart which beats
with the normal heart. The monstrosity

180 pounds.

Tk new battleship Maine made her
trial trip over the government course off
Cape Abb Saturday last aad covered the
eeurse ia 3 hoars 39 annates 30 seconds,
aad averaged about 18.03 knots, thus

r to be the fastest of Uncle
fighting

Satcbday the Gotheaburg, Nebraska,
oaaal broke, aad the addition known as
Vails Villa was badly flooded. Citisens
ware busily eagsged for a while ia csp-turi- ag

fish which weighed from 4 to 10
each aad were selling on the

i at 5 coats a pound.

Ona day last week avery smooth crook
entered the jewelry establishment of A.
A. Webster Co, Brooklyn, N. Y and

from one of the showcases a
forty-tw- o solitaire dia--

rings, valued at 4,000, aad the
aade his seosps undetected by aay--

oaa ia the place sesiag aim.

Taa Boted warrior. General Franx

8M departed this life at his home ia
Haw Tack City August 21st, ia his 77th
year, of old age. He it was who could
rslly the BMaander him during the days
of W-H- 6, aad all who heard the mention
of his name would go to any lengths to
fight --MiL" Peace to his

Taa Fremoat board of education hat
aaepteda rule restoring the old recess
iatsrval ti fifteen miautes each ia the
Brnvaiag aad aftemooa. This is right.
Itia hard enough for older people to sit
three hoars at a time without exercising
a HtOs, bat mack more trying to the
asastitatisa of grewing girls aad boys.

Foes huadred telegraph operators,
sashsK the force employed by the
Nevthsra Pacific road are promised n
isjas of salary September L Aa order

the Bwmsa saianes, varying
i from $50 to $10 a mouth,

by the company Saturday.
ratca was voluntary, will

aaUSaajsW tots pay roll of the

as a result of eating afty ears of
Mr. Hefner hadi especial likiag

ndat dinner on the 19th
.ate twee ty-fo- ar mrs. ruriaeevsa- -

hug meal ho ate fifteen mare sera.- - No
aadreeuitowerenotieednndMr.Hnfner
flsMrai far tko Bight ia hai asaal health.
Ms was awakened dariag the night by

.
111 riff

ssU ssra. Ia the morning his vrifs

Bmafea to find him dead,

:xxx:
The campaign work of both parties ii

low in tarting up in this state, but the
same is true in other agricultural states as

well Politics cant get the right of way
over prosperity.-Oma- ha Bee.

NO TARIFF REVISION.

The fnaont tariff law steads on eare
foaadetioBS and approved principles
remarks the Chicago later Ocean. It ia

like a house with a few faulty atones ia
the walla, bat solid on ite foundation
aad strong as ever for all the purposes

for which it was constracted.
No owner of each a boaee, no architect

would entertain for a moment a proposi

tion to tear down the bouse because or

aaimportaat or trifling; weaknesses.
So. m statesman, looking at the expe

riences of the last five yeara, no basineas
mm. bo smsaafactarer. no man engaged

ia industrial employment or enterprise,
with knowledge of what the uingiey taw
did for the country and ia doing today.
ia hoasstlv in favor of disturbing our
spleadid indaetrial fabric merely to rec

tify a few crooked lines.
It ia a maxim in business as well as in

statecraft to let well enough alone.

Jadfed by results, the Dingiey act is the
best tariff law ever enacted. It wears
welL It iadoina: for the country in 1902

aa much as it did in 1897. It is not per
fect, bat mader it the country has been
and is aaormoaaly prosperoas.

Leave it alone.

W. K. Fowra, the republican candi-

date for superintendent of schools has
done more for the advancement of edu-

cation in Nebraska than any superin-

tendent the state has had. He works
with a purpose in view and with a vim
and energy that astonishes those who

in contact with him. Mr. Fowler
the country schools in the pioneer

mm well aa those of the Drasner--

oaa counties and has raised the etaadard
of iboth. Last winter he published a
book giving detailed statistics of the
condition of the schools of the state with
many illustrations, which was classed by
leading men of the state as the most
importaat document issued by the state
daring the year. Within a few weeks
saothor book oa a course of study will
have been printed which will be of great
asrvioe to the country teachers. Mr.
Fowler is the kind of man the state
assds for OBsoersL-HnnsoiMtio- aB. ener
getic, truthful and who show by their
work that they are worthy the trust of
the public

Jn September number of the Wo-

man's Home Companion opens with aa
article of unusual interest to Bible stu-

dents, "Digging Up a Bible City." It
proves the creation to have been many
hundred years before the date usually
assigned. Another article of extreme
interest to novel-reade- ra will be Landon
Knight'sdsscription of "The Real String-tow- n

on the Pike." There are three
notable short stories, "Abercrombiea
Wooing," "The Boat," and "Lady Lee

The Storyof n Horse." A magnificent
double page ia devoted to the 8L Louis
Exposition. Mothers wfll be interested
in Miss Gould's article on "Clothes for
School Children." Published by The
Crowell Pabtiehiag Co, Springfield,
Ohio; one dollar a year; ten cents n copy;
sample copy free.

Am associsted press dispatch from
Sterling, Colorado, date of August 21,
says: "A large corps of government
surveyors today began making n prelim-
inary survey for a ditch to carry water
from the Platte river to the great Pawnee
reservoir, which, it is believed, the gov-

ernment will build. It will require from
two to three weeks to complete the sur-
vey aad it is estiswted the cost of the
ditch will be fully $1,000,000. Theditch
will be seventy-fiv- e mfles long, six feet
deep, fifty feet wide at the bottom aad
seventy-fiv- e feet wide at the top. From
expressions made by members of the
surveying party the impression is gained
that the Pawnee basin has practically
been decided upon as the site for one of
the great nations! reservoirs."

H. C 8rAOTjnto, a prominent citizen
of Valley county, received $18,074.04
Friday last for 180 head of cattle, mak-

ing over $100 per head for his steers.
Mr. Spaaldiag said they were his own
raising, aad were fed on grass and fat-
tened on com. The Omaha World-Hera- ld

says it was a fine bunch, and safe
tossy that $18,000 ia a lump would be
acceptable to mea in any business. Mr.
8pauldingwss plssssd with his sale and
the market generally. He is an old
shipper.

SAXtiKL Pbtob, founder of Pryor's
band of St Joseph, Mo, died in that
city Friday last of a gastric disossa. He
was aa interesting character SB yeara of
age, aad had never peformed a daya
labor at anything except music. His
band has filled engagements ia many of

cities of the country. In
to a reqaest of the dying baad- -

, HbllUi jwyu OSVVB uw
for him ashe passsd away,
being of his own

At the nampmeetiag being held in
Mustard's grove, Polk county, just across
the river from Silver Creak, the Lord
came near churning one of his own, last
8aaday evening. Aa Presidisg Elder
Wright immersed Mam Hsinemyer, a
yoaagwomaa convert, in the waters of
the Platte, be lost his grip aad she

abig huaky fsrmersppear-e- d

sad dragged the strangling giri ouL

Last spring ua eastern sssd company
offered a arias of $60 for the best oaioae
growa from their seed. Mrs. George

ear Long Pine, Nebr who
tly seat a sample of soma of

growth tothe firm has b
ebe wfll be the winner of the
Under favorable couditione Nebraska

be domed ia the front rank aad
with the best of

At Belfast, Ireland, on Auguet,, the
rOsdrie. of 21,000 tons, the largest

at Harlaad k WohTm yards. It is 780
fast Isac, has 75 feet beam aad draws
49 feet of water. Itecarrying easaeity

for 3 passengers. It isecpected that
Osiris will he ready for serviee hi

txxxxsooas:

I iatMtitBftl itCftl.

sWllBIIMIaaimillillalaWatis

A series of nertwa were given last
week in honor of Miss Balsa Hoyt of
Dowagiac Mich., who haa been spending
the summer with Miss Lilhaa Adama.
Tharvday evening Miwi Alfreda Poet en
tertained at a diiiJiiitr party for a few
boors, after which the crowd went to
the Orpheus opera house to attend the
opening ball given by the Orpheus. Fri- -

dav evening Mms Clara Segelke enter
tained about tea couple at her home in
the eastern part of the city. Dancing
waa the order of the evening. Saturday
evening Miss Lillian Adama gave a ping
pong party and also had a guessing
game. Familiar advernsemenis irom
maffazines with the names cut out were
distributed, and the crowd guessed who
they belonged to. Refreshments were
served at each party.

W. H. Lewie returned Tuesday of
last week from a week's visit to Battle
Greek, Michigan. He nays that through
Iowa and JJlinoia the fields were very
wet, but corn looked immense and Ne-

braska led tbem all for that crop. Battle
Creek ia a city of lr563 inhabitants,
about 165 miles from Chicago and 130
from Detroit, with n great many manu-
facturing industries; among them are
Niebolx k 8hepards and the Advance
threshing machine plaata; a great many
factories making cereals, where costly
machinery ia required. The large Sani-

tarium which was destroyed by fire is
being re-bu- ilt and will be one block in
length, 535 feet. Electric ears ran west
25 miles to Kalamacoo, also to Gnll
Lake, a summer resort, another line runs
south, and one east Mr. Lewis says the
reason Battle Creek is such a prosperoas
city is becaaee of its manufacturing in-

dustries. Platte county has bettor farm-

ing laad. When Colambus succeeds in
getting the power canal there ia no
reason why we can not be a city of 20,000
ia a few years.- -

D. L. Hough, president of the United
Engineering aad Contracting Company
of New York, who recently made a tour
of Nebraska in the interest of the irriga
tion facilities of the state, has made an
encouraging report on the electric power
possibilities of the Loup river canal in
Platte county, which is to empty into the
reservoir north of Colambus and is
known aa the property of the Nebraska
Central Irrigation Company. He says
the flow of water can be made to develop
an average of 10,000 horsepower a day, to
be sent n distance from Columbus to
Omaha, Part of the time the flow will
be capable of generating 20100 horse-
power a day. A plant to do this would
oost not to exoeed $3,000,000. The pro-

posed canal ia to be twenty-thre- e miles
long, emerging from the Loup river near
Genoa. It will approach Columbus over
high land aad when near will undergo n
fall of eighty-fiv-e feet. Direct action
upon the turbines could be secured from
1,800 cubic feet of water per second,
according to the figures of the engineer.
Now it eastern capitalists can only be
induced to take hold of the scheme what
a magnificent improvement it would
prove for thia vicinity!

The city council met in regular.
sion lust Friday evening. A petition
signed by Frank J. Gerharx and twenty-fou- r

other resident tax payers praying
for the extension by the city council of
additional water mains through certain
streets in the northern part of the city,
aa being mack needed for fire protection
and for other uses, was presented and
read and upon motion was referred to
the committee oa public property sad
water works. The finance oommittoe
submitted n report finding the accounts
for Jaly of City Treasurer Galley, correct.
Councilnuui Clark introduced the fol-

lowing resolutions: "Whereas, The
waterworka of Colambus at present rates
charged for water, which ia far below
rates charged by other cities, do not pay
running expeasss, therefore be it Resolv-
ed, by the city council, the rates should
be raised to a price that will make the
waterworka self sustaining." The reso
lution was adopted by the council. The
council find that some change must be
made in the price of water rente, as they
are running behind in the expenses.
The city have borrowed something like
$5,000 during the last four years to spend
on improvements and repairs of the
waterworks plant.

Taw Grays TiTBea llu
Tharsday aftemooa the weather being

fine aad the game well advertised the
park was well filled with fun-lovi- ng

people. The greed stead being filled
with well dressed ladies who could
applaud a good play ia load voice.

"Jimarie" Jones, the umpire, called oat
"play bell" right oa tin, and the battle
was oa bstweea the Gray aggregation
and Halst k Adama' stalwarts. Both
sides bad aa eathusisstic following sad
a good play by say of the eighteen men
brought forth great cheering. Toa
Joubvai. reporter noticed that pitcher
Murphy waa right la his element and
when ha would strike out a man a broad
smile would liaatea his countenance; he
mast have strengthened himself with
some of Halst k Adama "Force."

Several of the players oa either side
ware badly pasted with the sphere oa
deferaat parts of their bodies, bat
so badly hart as to bsosbbU
stretcher. Ostehsr Hoeksaberger got a
"hot" om oa has right digits, which oar
eased to hm shin, carrying away part of
tfaeepidermis. Up to this tiaw Ed. had
besa pteyiag good ball behind the bat,
bat was seat to third aad Frank Broker
waa put ia hie place. Ed. Williams, who
tried to tie up a hot hwar off of Heist's
hat got one ia theeojar plsxas that for
a time gave ham a had esse of the bliad

bat aa ho waa nervy ha stayed

of fas aad the snare only shatbed to 17

to 14 hi
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Miss Kate Kohler is visiting friends at

Omaha.
Harlan Daassll waa a Schuyler visitor

Sunday. '

Henry Murphy spaat part of last weak
in8sward.

Mrs. J. P. Crajekabaak is visiting her
sister in Lsigh.

E. G. Brown of Humphrey spent Sun-

day ia the city.
Charles Chapia of Oconee was a city

viaitor yesterday.
Miss May Rosaiter returned Friday

from n vist to Omaha.
John Carter atartod Thursday for Wis-

consin where he will visit friends.
Mrs. Paul Hagel went to Fallerton

Tharedny to attend the assembly.
Mioses Lillian and Josephine Belford

upeut the first of the week in Omaha.
L.Oeborn and Mjrou Gray were vis-

itors in Omaha Monday and Tuesday.
Misses Winnie and Ross HiggiM of

Schuyler were in the city over Sunday.
George 8. Truman of Genoa was ia

town today and a welcome caller at this

Miss Dollie Py le of Kisses City. Kan-
sas, is visiting her friend, Miss Panda
Pilling.

Mrs. Stevens of Boone visited over
Snndsy with her nephew, Charles
Raymond.

Miss Lottie Perkiaeoa of Platte Cea-t-er

k visiting Mr. and Mrs. a a Oarrig
in Kearney.

Mrs. Henry Riederwas ia Silver Creek
last week to attend the funeral of her
sister's child.

Mrs. Dr. Gear went to Grand Island
Friday, called by the sickness of Dr.
Goer's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hudson returned
Saturday from n visit to their son Horace
in Silver Creek.

Mrs. E. G. Brown aad children of
Humphrey came down Thursday to visit
relatives a few days.

Misses Clara and Florence Westoott
of Soath Omaha returned home after a
visit to relatives here.

John W. James started Thursday for
Alberta, Canada, where he will visit a
son about one month.

Mrs. Gos Wilson of Genoa oamedown
Thursday and spent a few days, the
guest of Miss Beesroft.

Miss Ollie Jones will return this week
from Denver where she hss been visit
ing dariag the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Jay started Friday
for St. Louis, stopping in Kansas City to
visit a brother of Mr. Jay.

Arnold Oehlrich came down from his
ranch at Clarke Fridsy and visited with
his family here over Sunday.

Mm. C W. Jens and children are visit-
ing relatives here until they shall find n
suitable home in Humphrey.

Chris. Bauer returned Saturday from
a week spent in Omaha where be attend
ed the plumbers' convention.

Mrs. A. Luth has returned from aev
era! weeks epent in Hot Springe, South
Dakota, much improved in health.

Miss Mamie Curtia returned last Sat
urday from several weeka' visit with her
aunt, Mrs. Lee Beaty, near Monroe.

Mrs. Kohler and son Henry returned
home Mondsy from Denver where they
made a two weeks' visit with friends.

W. A. Way starts today (Tuesday) for
Wyoming where be will visit the mining
regions around Grand Encampment.

Mrs. Fred. Soofteld and two children
arrived here Saturday from Stuart and
will visit relatives about three weeka.

Mies Grace Hoffman is in attendance
at the Colfax county teachers' institute
which meets in Schuyler this and Inst
week.

Mrs. J. E. Erakine and eon Vernon re-

turned Saturday from Yankton, 8. DM

where they spent several weeka with rel
stives.

Miss Helen Hoyt started for her home
in Dowagiac, Michigan, Monday, after a
several weeka' visit with Miss Lillisa
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolt of Fremont visited
between trains Thursday with Miss
Louies Davis, a former school friend of
Mrs. Solt.

Ed. Hoekenberger returned from his
Minnesota visit Tharsday. He thinka
that country not eo desirable a place for
a home aa Nebraska.

Misses Reaa and Gladys Turner went
to Omaha Thursday, Miss Gladys going
on to Perry, Iowa, for a short visit, aad
Miss Rsnn returning home Friday.

Carrie Rieder went to Silver Creek
Saturday to visit. Her cousin, Cecil
Sprague, retarnad with her after spend
ing several days here with relatives.

Mrs. Ada Miller of 8outh Omaha, ia
expected here this week to visit her sis-

ters, Mra. Nichok and Mrs. Clark. Her
son Charles will also be bare Wed
day.

Mrs. M. Hard aad two cfaiidree, also
a niaos, started for their horns ia Moaat
Vernon, WssIl, after several weeks visit
here. Mrs. Hurd is a daughter of A.
Lath.

Frank Sehilz, accompanied by his
sister, Miss Maggie, went to St. Mary's
in the northern part of the county Sat
urday and visited with relatives over
Saaday.

Miss Margaret Rssmassea, daughter of
Rev. Rasmuasen, who has
the summer nt home, started Tharsday
for Buffalo, Nsw York, where she is
attending school.

Mrs. J. a Post and daughter left to-

day (Tuesday) for their home ia King-fiahe-r,

Oklahoma. Mm Post has besa
ia the city several weeks aad her daugh
ter epent the aa:

Lottie Hooxaabergar aad Clara

trip, Miss Lottie visiting in
Elaura, N. Y aad at Point Chaataaqaa,
while Miaa Clara was at Erie, Pa.

Henry Lehman, ails aad daughter, of
Das Moiaas, Iowa, arrived hsrslsstWsd--
assdayaad are visiting George Lshmaa
sad family oa their way homo from Salt
Lake City. The two Mr. Lehman are

Mr.sadMrs.EkNeleonandaeaof

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Butler.
They t to St. Edward to

fewdaya. Mr. ia the

far Fir ' Bay at City
Park, Soft. 1st, !$$,

ommenos promptly at 1:30
p. m.
Presideat of Exercises. . . .a L. Still maa
Mbsm City Band
Address of veloome... Mayor Diokinsoa
Address to Firemen W.N.Henelsy
Mueie City Band

imt wanes bacbs wax, take flack
as follows:

Boys' foot race aader 15 years of age.
Boys potatcraea under 15 years.
Firematfi foot race, 100 yards
Barrel race.
Ladies' egg aad spoon race, 25 yards.
Ladies nail driving contest.
Men's shoe race.
Men'a shirt race.
Wet and regulation hose races.
Hook and ladder races.
The Columbus Fire Department will

meet at their hall promptly at 1 p. ru.

and will parade the principal street
beaded by the band and arrrive at city
park at l&X All honor dry members
of the department are iuvitfd to partici-
pate in the parado and tho committee
invitee the public to attend theexeroiaeB
at the park. Two prizes will be given
for each

1st Xifkts ia CekraiU
The nighte are cool without dampn

from dews. The air ia pure without
andue moisture. There is no excessive
boat ia aammsr, the average temperature
being 80 degress. There are no contin-
uous, saturating rainfalls, but rather
brief showers, which pass away quickly,
leaving dear skies behind them. The
summer Bights are invariably cool, invit-
ing oat-doo- r exercise and inducing rest
sad refreshing sleep.

Splendid train service with accommo-
dations for all classes of passengers, and
very low rates, via the Union Pacific.

Ask or write for pamphlets, The
Rockies, Great Salt Lake and the Yel-

lowstone," describing in detail the
attractions of the west.

2 W. H. Bksbak, Agent

niiaak Letter.
Wtobuno, 111., Aug. 15, 1902.

Edrob Journal: Thinking a few
words from here at this time would be
like n chat with eome of your readers, I
jot a few notes. I arrived at my brother
William's in Williamsfield, Knox county,
HL, early Tuesday morning. Next morn-
ing, in company with brother went to
Wyoming, took livery-ther- e for mother's
on the old homestead which lies about
midway between Wyoming and Toulon;
found mother, two brothers and three
sisters there looking for me, and sure
enough, a happy greeting it was. The
next day waa old settlers' meeting at
Toulon, so all rose early on Thursday,
Aag. 14, the women folks having pre-

pared a huge picnic dinner for the
occasion, your humble servant and oth-

ers were preparing for a big day. Arriv-
ed at O. S. M. at 10 o'clock a. m., and
having lived in Toulon for seventeen
years prior to moving to Columbus I
thought I would know them all, but
there is where I made a mistake. Many
of them had moved away, many have
died, even then, a few I met had to tell
me their names before I could recognize
them, but nearly every one I saw and
recognized seemed to be as happy to
meet me aa though they were a near
relative, and the day will always be fresh
in my memory as one of the happyevents
of my life. We returned to grandma's
in the evening after I had promised about
twenty persons that I would spend one
dsy in Toulon before returning my time
will be up one week from next Monday.

A heavy rain fell last Wedneedsy morn-

ing and another Thursday night. The
bottom lands on Spoon river and Indian
creek have been overflowed most all
spriag and the corn has been submerged
so many times and so long that it is
almost a complete failure. The oats
harvest looks just like ours, lodged,
weedy sad patches left which were too
wet to operate the harvester. Sinoe my
arrival the days have been cloudy but
pleasant; will probably spend day in
Wyoming on tomorrow.

Joseph H. Drinnin.

fascial latsa via Haifa Facile.
Des Moines, Ia, $7.25 round trip on

sale Sept. 12 to 15.
Washington, D. C"G. A. R," $30.80

round trip on sale Oct 2 to 5.
Special excursion rates to Michigan

points on sale daily until Sept. 30.
Special excursion rates to Illinois,

Wisconsin and Michigan on sale daily
until Sept. 10.

Home visitors excursions to Indiana
and Ohio on sale Sept 2, 9, 16, 23, Oct.
2 to 5.

Special train leaves Columbus 8 a.m.
8ept. 10 for Ringling Bros, show Grand
Island.

W. H. Bkkham, Agent

The Tunison atlas we are offering
Jocbxal sabscribers is larger than any
other atlas yet published. It shows each
hemisphere sixty inches in circum-
ference, the two combined forming a map
of the world four feet by two and a
qaartor feet These are only two out of
many maps in the large volume. We
will give any of our subscribers an oppor-
tunity to own one of these books. By
paying up your subscription to date and
$3.40 you may have the book and one
year's subscription in advance to Tax
JouaxAXb New subscribers msy have
the two for $3.40.

Law lataa Ivsry Say.
Every day during the months of Sep-

tember and October, 1902, the Union
Pacific will sell one-wa-y settlers ticketa
at the following rates:

MISSOURI RIVER TO
Ogdsa aad Salt Lake.. ...$20.00
Butte aad Helena ... 20.00

... 2&50
Portlaad and Ashland ... 25.00
Tscomssnd Seattle ... 25.00

... 25.00
Los Angeles and San Diego. 25.00

Correspondingly Low Rates from ia--

For fall iaformatioocall on your near
er agent or address
3 W. H. Bznham, Agent

Card af Thanks.
We wish to thank oar friends, rela

tives, sad neighbors for their kindness
dariag oar tiaae of trouble.

Ma.AirolteP.B.CLXvxxAND.
G.'W. Clxvblabdl

LAGM!
afrsavoidsriss all summer goods at

ItAlPvMOE to make room for oar im--
rail stAek. Go to E. Dl FUimL

risk's, taaWhiteFroat,FOII$AtAJff$ 1

8 The PprmlA'a "NntnTml firYhrwYI 8
ea asas v naav asm v r BBavwa rwvsMkWA .
0M

i

0

INFORMATION ON EVERYTHING EVERYWHERE.

A 212.00 ATLAS WITH TIE

Richest Maps and

showing

distances, teaching

course of early explorers and date of voyage; presenting all lands and the attributes thereof.

P i ill Qi-o- f Jcf1C snowinS the ranSe " Humbers of the religious of the world,

I Llll OLd.LlOvIv'O the amount and character of products yielded by land auil
water.

Biblical Map of Holy
History of every race and nation, all fresh and of modern thought.

Population of every country, city and town, omitting not the most insignificant postoffice in the
United States. A census that just cost the United States millions of dollars.

have one, man,
man,

A
A

IS A
VACATION

$1.00 to $25.

El. J. WEWOMEI,
Siga r the Biff Watrh.

CONSTITUTIONAL

tsllawiag- - prwaaoea aaaeaaV
t to the off the

State of Hehraska. as hereinafter
set forth ia fall, is saBamitte te
the electors ! the State ef ska,

te he Tated mpaa at the
general electiem te he held Tmesaay,
Meremher 4, A. D. 1902.
A Joint Itiwolotion pmixtbing to nntnl section

ana of Article fifteen, of tho Constitatioa of
the SUte of Nebraska, relative to the maaaer
of submitting and adopting amendments to
the Constitution of the state of Nebraska.

Be it RemHetd and Enacted by the Legislature
of the State of Nebraska:

SacnoM 1. That section one of Article fifteen
of the Constitution of the State of Nebraska be
amended to read as follows:

Section 1. Either branch of the legislature
but propose amendments to this Constitution,
aad if the same be agreed to by three-fift-hs of the
members elected to each house, such proposed
amendments shall be entered oa the Journals,
with the yeas and Bars, and published at least
once each week ia at least one newspaper ia each
county where a newspaper is published, for
thirty days immediately preceding the next elec-

tion of senators aad at which
election the same shall be submitted to the elec-

tors for approval or rejection, and if a majority
of the electors voting at such election on such
proposed amendment, shall vote to adopt such
amendment, the same shall become a part of this
Constitution. When more than one amendment
is submitted at the same election, they shall be
so submitted as to enable the electors to vote on
each amendment separately.

All ballots used at such election on such
amendment or amendments shall have written
or printed thereoa the following: For proposed
amendment to the Constitution relating to (here
insert the subject of the amendment) and, against
proposed amendment to the Constitution relat-

ing to (here insert the subject of theamendment)

aad the rote of each elector voting on each
amendment or amendments shall be designated
by the elector by making a cross with a pen or
pencil ia a circle or square to be placed at the
right of the lines the words "For or Against" the
proposed amendments, as he shall desire to vote
thereon, or by indicating his preference on a
voting machine when such machine is in use.

I,Geo. W. Marsh, secretary of state of the state
of Nebraska, do hereby certify that the foregoing
proposed amendment to the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska is a true and correct copy of
the original enrolled and engrossed bUJ, as
passed by the Twenty-sevent- h session of the leg-

islature of the State of Nebraska, as appears

from r" original bill on file in this oSee. and
that said proposed amendment is submitted to
the qualified voters of the state or Nebraska lor
their adoption or rejection at the general elec-

tion to be held on Tuesday the 4th day of No-

vember. A. D. IMS.

In tr---"r whereof. I have hereunto set my
i i mw Hawnd the great seal of tho state of
Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this 23d day of July, in the
year of oar Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred

aad Two, of the Independence of the United

States the One Huadred aad
and of this state the Thirty-sixt- h.

GEO.W.MAK8H,
' saaU fiwilarjof

modern make, course

the young

$3.40 pays for The
Columbus

one
year in and one of
these $12.00 Atlases.

Come in and carry one of
these books home you.

&Every instructor should every business farmer,
statistician, professional statesman, orator.

VACATION
WITHOUT
KODAK

WASTED.

PROPOSED

AMENDMENT.

Ceastitatiea

repreeeatatiTes,

Twenty-sevent- h,

Journal
advance,

with
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COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, old 56
Wheat, spring; 52
Corn, sheUedV bushel . . . 42J
Oats, old Vtasbel 28
Oats, new ? bushel 22
Barley bushel 30
Rye V bushel 33
Horb V ewt. 6 00 6 40
Pat steere--V cwt 2 S0 4 00
Fat cows- -1 cwt 3 00fj 4 00
Stock steers cwt 3 000 4 00
Potatoe-s-y bushel 30
Butter IV. 180
Eggs V dosen. 130

Markets oorrected every Tuesday af
ternoon.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of Hoses Kennedy

Tomer, deceased. Notice to creditors.
Notice is hereby given, that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the executors of said
estate, before me. county Judges of Platte county.
Nebraska, at my oBice ia Columbus, said county,
oa tho 36th day of September. MB, oa the 28th
day of December. IMS. and oa the 2ftth day of
jaarcn,isw, at v o'clock a. meacb day.ror tne
purpose of presenting their claims for examina-
tion. adJustmeut and allowance.

Six months are allowed for the creditors to
present their claims and one year for the execu-
tors to settle said estate from the 21st day of
August. 1902. and thia notice is ordered publish-
ed in Tmt Colcxbch Jocbxau and also ordered
posted in four public places ia said county, for
four consecutive weeks, prior to the aeth day of
September. lOX.

JOB! KATRBJiAN.
S7aug4 County Judge.

saHmONT FORGET that I hare for
li egg for setting;, so that

you eaa raise yoar owe barred
or Baff Plymouth Roeka, Silver--

laced White Wyandottes, Partridge aad
Buff Cochin and Cornish Indian Panes,
by buying; the eggs of me.
tyI am also agent for the Humphrey

& Sons' bone-cutte- r, five diaTereat sizes.
See me, or write me before buying.

WM. KERSENBROCK,
12mch4 Colambas, Nebr.

. C. CASSIN,
raorazBToa or tb

IWk Bat Uy
TeTBBrJwlBBrJw BHswwBw BBBBraSBawJV

Fresh, and
Salt Meats

Game and Fish in Seuon.

ffaTHighest market ariess paid foe
Hides sad Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA

J. M. CURTIS

CONVEYANCER
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Also does type-writi- ag sad
will earefally attend to all
the baaiaeaB intrusted to hit

WWould respectfully solicit a share
or yoar beam

Over First Natioaal Baak, 1st door to
the left. laeartf

?a

smt

B
g

i 2
S3

g

JOURNAL !
of steamers from point to point

as no book can by showing

Land.

BUCCHITK
-A-ND-

WAGOV WORK.

ETerytfciag in our line
aitd every thin? gHaraMtetHl.

Wasrons wade to araVr.
Best herse-shaeiN-g ia the
city.

A Ino liHe r Baggies,
Carriages, etc..

WI am agent for the old reliable
Colambus Baggy Company, of Colnru-ba- s,

Ohio, which is n sufficient guaran-
tee of strictly first-clas- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
25 oct if

IFGOING EAST
or south of Chicago ask your local
ticket agent to route you between Omaha
and Chicago via the

fMuwAum
StomiiI

the shortest line between the two cities
Trains via this popular road depart
from the Union depot, Omaha, daily,
connecting with trains from the west.
Magnificently equipped trains, palace
sleepers and free reclining chair cars.
Dining cars and buffet, library and
smoking cars. All trains lighted hv
electricity. For full information about
rates, etc., auuress

F. A. Nash.
Geaeral Western Agent, 1504 Farm

o., vsHiaua.
H. W. Howku4'

Trav. Freight and Pass. Agt.

AMERICA'S

Eaiterislly Fearless.
Csamtcatly ReBaMicaa. 1

News from all of the world Well Swritten, original stories-Answ- ers to Jqueries --Articles on llwtllh. the Hone.
New Books, and oa Work About the E
Farm and Garden. 2

Th fnil! iilir Oaa
Is a awBtnerof the Associated Press, the Soaly Western Newspaper receiving the 5
entire telegraphic news service of the S
New York Haa aad special cable of the ENew York World-da- ilx reports from 5
over 2.088 .pedal eorrespoBdeats 5throaghont the coaatrr. 3

JAR.ONElolSli
- Zn? eaie wsjav. 53 ! sss law tLTaV. 5

W. a. McAurann. W.M.CeBjrautrs

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
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